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THE WHIG i PARTY.VSiateiii CI Edvai d$ Letter has cbrnmenced t.
-- "wiIfteviHeccorn panted bv about one

writing "Old SarnVJ lifty: What' al romaniio Wc believe, in all sincerity and-truth-

11 FUOM i'tm ARMY.. -til

-- or loadersla I

make no npclr.;;, f r

We believe thev .

the " effort'," txul .

submit the quest,
of whom bad s

subject ! .V nana romantic ian - f lhat lhe country owes whatever ocoujt:1dnc,fi itv.it possesses to the influence
f prosper-an-d

prin- -

half of thVTuxan regiment of infantry and
a few regulars, (There was nc announce-me- nt

cf : his IJeparture,; rid Bring plj guns,
nothins to indicate that so conspicuous a

We have, accounts from the Kio lntnn
'

- ' !
'

.1
v m ..- ;StN m ;;' tkyiW .- icioles of the great Yhiirs party of the Un- -Vf, inth iiinnrJ liroiicht io'-v- wrr

- ' . 'is - ":'-.- i '!'....l no ,Yar depart mpnt,! as W nave ircaajj- -

personage as thommander of thev Arjie-rica- n

forces. was 'about; to leave" al plf ce TUii UAUUlilJNA W ATUHMADI.
' ' j !- ' ': -

informed our reader, Has dismigsedj from the
senice, On the Rio Grande, six feill kimelits

I I

Salisbury, N. C.I"

Though betrayed by JohnTyler, afternn
unprecedented triumph, and 'defeated5 in
the late Presidential contest by the mean-
est deception and the grossest frauds, still,
undismayed, erect and faithful to the coun- -

I

leans 1V the steamship ftevv lorl f j

Gen:;Titvlor IHVMutHniofosior Cajnarf
go on lite morning of the 5th instqnf, ac

companied by ahoit oko;hall theJTexan
raiment of infant y, a
rUe Umerican FJ ! says Mi darture

by all ranks thewait deeply regrettfd
people, as he had i riueh endeared himself
to them by hU IraMines jarM urbanity. ;
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he had taken to assume the individual Ut'
rection of his forces at another poirt.1 H?
left whilst half the city was wrapped in
slumber, and,' ere the sluggard had quitted
his couch was manV miles upbn his jour-ne- v.

This is characteristic ol the brajve

from Louisiana,, $Q0 jto lOuO sti
the St. loui3 tpgton, 10 besides! the: Ala-

bama troops, wh b! ybluntejrs from jMikouVi,
ma king, jn all atdutrSOOp jmcn.f Thesje men
have been dimisi&d.i because thev '!verei-mus- LADIES' FAIR. . Itry.it hasuifused its conservatism into the

radical; experimental and destructive sys- -

blame for tLo '..V.

they who put it f. r .

ergy and persevere.
-- Wc agree with t'

good lime to take r.

of this practice tf
comes good men i f
subject. We fee! c

exist : It ha? pretty ;

an. Public of in'- .

Let the roiV of t!.:
shall have no more :

tpfed illegally into the service, biGeo; Gaines,old veteran, for he would rather face an 1; We invite the attention of the public to
Prisvious to ins uepanure-iro- m iu" enemy double in numbe.rs

honminp of ihc cannon anGen. Tavh'P had found it necfissamnroi? is

v4 min navin? homasre !to his wejll- -

I o o t l I rt ,

the advertisement of the Ladies' Fair to
he he'ld here on the 15th of September.--W-e

understand ttits is to be a splendid af-fai-r,

if our Fair, !jThe Ladies have been
preparing for itj for several months past.

now requires them t? enter for twelve months, Congre'ss i would seem to indicate that its
f4 While the real reason was, j

I powers of restraint and preservation haveAm ie nri(!rstanu uenerai l ayior
--,J..! '.1.1

ry, in order to put a stop to the outrages
committed at that dace by persons, upder
the Influence of drunkenness, to issoq art
order prohibiting the introduction faff spir rightly he is a man fho wpuw travel BJ hat whigsj like tjoliPeytohi had! hen Elected fbecome less potent than heretofore.

mi les out ot jiis way, rauu- -
uijui com..- -

j lo he command, "4fme regiments, a.nd; nearly lt is true that Democracy has rallied to
itU9US liquors into me ciiv, nuu juuiu- -

nndh1 ave doubtless a handsome stock ofter a host of Iricnas raS ,u nau all had en organized on the spur of the mo. i(s murkv banner, and obtained a shame- -
hnnur mill uv n. ue- - i ' i - -ding the vending of them, a togetnex alter puolic men(f without any? political infusion frrimlWash A.l .k f 4nioirrn mtu pact cv usefuixaaciiiutru m mwh" t tv; f and pretty j things on Band, which

purpose to exhibit and offer for salemonstration.5 I u the J 5 th instant,, incase liquors are seiz-
ed, they are to be senf to NnW Organs nc

! m?n' T men r"sh,nS taffCP and labor. But, remember the means by
j of Gen, U aylorsj army, when presumed to be ! t4 . i-

- i 'a i r :t theyf!:t General Taylor, since the occupation
and 'confiscated. Wines, cordials, ale&c. this citv by the Americans, has created ; in imminent peril,' not politicians on a jaunt or ! . .. . . . 1

,

mnnif warm and ardent5 friends, and his t tour
on this occasion.' Various refreshments,
suitable for the time and place, we learn,
will grace tjieirj tables and stands ; andsmall degree remarkable for firmness,are pot prohibited. j , J I

, .A' skirmish had (aken! place nearfCa-mari?- b

between a large party of Indians have yielded station, talents and stability
every arrangement made to render tneto the remorseless dembn of party.and somo.se vent vftve or eighty rangers,

departure will be much regretted." He hjas expense, "jit is said; ikttending tho'Vrganizaiion;,

endeared himself to the people; by his ma-- j equipping, sending,! maintaining,nd; returning

ny acts of kindness, knd first impressions ! ,bi fodyioflrnen, including pay and allowan.

kre hard to be erased or superpeded, ! CM-- . raust tlt? "?,l,1!ns
i .Tl

i j. j out one partciclevof be in derived
From Camarxd.The steamer Big to the countrv or to the success of the camnaisrn.

They have denounced the new tariff i visit ot attendants, pleasant and agreea- -
measure as a system of fraud, injustice i Dje j j ,

- i

and oppression--as inadequate to afiord j rfht ojyecof the Fair is to raise fundsHatchee arrived frdm above night before i butf on the contrary, much injury, both from the
If last, in a remarkably shortitirnb, bringing dissatislaction and the 'irritation created among j ble protection upon domestic labor yet I to rePa,r the f resbytenan Church.

some further particulars of th depreda- - j those that: returned the volunteers from other before the notes of denunciation - were ! i j

tions committed by the Indians, and an j States who remain. ; j ; ' lost to hearing, they pronounced the word ! TREATING AT ELECJIONS.
account of a skirmish betweeri them ard When such a Loco Foco paper: as,thp New.; yea in its favor. There can be no doubt ! The rfiamefoUicease. to which the practice

ft
I

i.
of treat

years, been carried in Sal- -') tfte rangers, Th'&Pe,are aj number of Orleans (?ourier cannot justify the actj ihere.l that lhe ,e have been deceived and
ing at election hare.fjite

ports in Circulation, relative to the skirrt ! xnust be something very wrong about 11 flhat u betra j1 ome intances by their repre. al SK" to excite the disgust and con
of every party in politics.h V

i.fi fmm nmrtno. which we will state that i paper says: sentatives.

Hon account of depredations! committed by
jthe former, in which the Indians lost some

VjieVenii' 'men and t ie rangers two.
;m Speaking of Gen, Taylor!, movements

( i ! the latamoros coi respondent of the pio
) -- 'ayuriefsaysj '' J,- -

;; i Gen. Taylor and staff leave here fo-da- y

- '
I for Camargo, arid all the troops are to

' jleavj! about the l(Hh instant. General
Twiggs isi left to skiperiitejidj the inpve-;- j

'!me.nt'.of the iroops now "here and those
; ihaljare to arrive, tar a vhile at lealt,

excellent, health ahd was never
Jleiisln better. Co l. Clarkjbf the 8th in-- f

i antrvtlwill be left at this place in oom- -

piani1 after all the troops have bee njfor-v- ;
r' Avarded, and wijl have two companies, of

1 artillery and one regiment of volunteers
v Tf iinder him. Gen, Twiggs, jwith Captain

! May's! four companies of clragodn, and
i Capti'Kidgcly1 bH tery of artiller)ff v

and evefy aect ffi religin. Instead of its growing belter,
the vica is every jyeat growing worse. . We condemn
nlilro tVli WhlM TtA tVtnnmti fnv iklo ill.ml mnA AlWe have not placed the words at the

head Ol thlS article With a View tO dlSCUSS basins Oractice :--4)Ut We must sar. the IVmnrmt., at
the principles of the WhigS, or to expose i tlje la t election Wcjrei for less guilty than the Whij
the misrule and m serab e errors of the 'Tau"a V , r i,trfWff ujhi

the' Indians after collecting a 'number of; " Under whatever aspect we regard (he ex.

horses and destroying several ranches; ecutioh of this order from the Government at

off with their j booty.:taking sonie j Washington, it presents no crcumstancd what.

oAhe at 1 to justify the disbanding of our volunteers.
w6men with them prisoners. A Jfj

J ; measure be not a violation of a solemnof s and G.llespmsMcCullougbportion
.
anJ inviolable CORtrac(, it does ot the less re.united, stairted . t, ardcompanies in pursu yeal an absence 0f judgment on the part of the

overhau ed the spoils-i- n cum be red i department, and a lack of consideration ; and
A light then ensued, in which the !ages. courtesy !owards a State which was thefirst to

Indians lost some twenty men and the , present itself upozi the field of battle add to fi ont
rangers two, the latter bringing oil about j the danger of an imnlacable war,: for ; tlio pro- -

Democrats. We have placed them there
to urge our friends to a renewed devotion
to the doctrines of '41. They were true
and honest just and conservative and
are now as much entitled to our heart-fel- t

devotion as then. It is evident that

"THE who:
We have on t r

engaged in corn t r

democracy on the ;

of Oregon or r.c: ,

riably told by the
as being well inf..

that Mr. Polk did t

sage up to 51 1".

Message ilsclf, v.

to that degree, hi.,
lowing extract frc
by order of the S::
the Loco foco p
they make assert"
these things here
as candid and hr
Polk, has, accorJi r

doned the "jusT
rights," the. "sdf
tional honor'1 by
allel as the line !

and the United St: '

tract alluded to :

" Oregon Is a part t f

to.which.it is conful
ted States is the best r c
on which that title r- -

ence of lhe late and f r

British plenipotcnti.uy
Britifh proposition of t
the Columbia tlie lint -

trifling addition, of t!- -:

States, north of that r

ish side iwo-ihir-ds of ti

ding the free navies tin
ble harbors on the d

by the Un .:

ment of their just and
self-respec- t, and the r. .:.

If " the title (if l
best in existence,'
has Mr. Polk show
thy of the trust cc: 1

not falsified his -

t H tection and delence of the rights of the, entire j our opponents are torn with divisions, and

the Detnocrats, was ddne by their candidates, bad enough
truly, but the Whigs have introduced a new feature in
to the practice. Not satisfied wiih what their candU
dates could do in the work of treating and debauching
the people, the, leaders in Salisbury held a nighi meeting
a short time before the day of election, and determined
to raise pioney by subscription among the party, to puri
chase spirits for the occasion. They accordingly raisej
the money, parcha3ed barrels of whiskey, and aweet
wine, which they not only dealt out in profusion at sey-er- al

places in Salisbury, but hired men and carryalls to
take quantities of it to all the seperate election grounds
in the Cbunty, except perhaps one, all with the view of
influencing votes by drenching the people. " i

This (o the best of jour-- , recollect ion, never before has
been witnessed in Rowan: County and it was. left for
the Wb$gs of Salisbury to make thi9 improvement on a
practice lhat is not ; only forbidden by the laws of the
country ,'but which all must admit is immoral and cor-
rupting. What is more, it is said and we believe it is

find among themselves radical differencesnation. j l!
It must be borne in mind, here,, that nearly

ill br;ng;up the rear as the army moes ior.
t ffH.!' ivarqjCoir Johns6 i's regiment of foot

H 'v :i :;TexnnsU-ar-o to march to-morr- j

r.:f 't Aliiihe reirular troops now "remaining

I5v horses, lhe Indians numperea sorne
000, and' the rangers f 75 or B0r We haye
selected this as the mo$t probable account,
although it is doubted bymany.

Murder. yesterday morning, about 1

; all these volunteers were desirous of staying

here,! except Captai i May's and Uidely's and seeing service, put, atter serving; out one
enlistment they youId not bind themselves to

to be healed, and blasting cankers to be
removed.

The Democratic President has not a
corporal's guard to stand . by his person
and afford him a nucleus around which a-ga- in

to cluster the Democratic strength.

ociock, japii naynes was inmiH gtav twelve montlis ion. a1tKnyrh rha iv re.commands, are also oruerea to marou io-lorro- w;

It is expected "that the larmy
i will not inovo from Qamargo beforefthe

by a man named McCanan, a ranger be;, i preented that they then were willing to stay.
longing to Tom Greene's company, froiji if there should be, any need of them,

"rifty-fQU'- r forties" and "forty-nine- s'Lafayette, Texas.
i' m

have been outraged and disgusted with ,rue that several ": ruling Elders" of churches, and lead- -
23th Instant. I docnot choose to express
an opinion on the probability "of arjolher
fight With the Mex cans, but I knawH is

r . t irr - 1

bis double-dealin- g. Tariff democrats in' H. N I '

THE MEXICAN WAR:
i:.;iK.:-U!tiMugh- by many who will have a great

)l
1i

;:; t(ca (oi do in the matter if one occurs, that
1 ennsylvania and other sections are sing- - spirits t besot add mike the people drunk ! What
ing very different SOngS from those which should be thought if Such christians, and such temper-fe- ll

so 'graciously from their lips in the 'onment I
'

!

iVe airain av wa da nat erenint the l)i'morrI Irom

The retreat of 8000 men from the Rio Grande,
a retreat the Mexicans will consider it, Is most
unfortunate, just at this time, when we want to
show our ability "ko conquer," as wellias 'Mo
purchase, a peace,"- - but what aggravate the
misfortune just ntwv is, that .while 'thjesei jihen
from the low country, accustomed to the climate,
are coming home,j volunteers, maccus1omed to
the climate, fronv Ohio, Illinois, and Indiana,
are just going out. The

.
very

.
transports that

t. i ii t i

a fight, and-- a hard one nt that, is belore
i;l,,' summer and fall of '44. a just portion of censure for indulging in die practice

The following article is" from the New
York Herald of Tuesday :

Attach on Sun Juan D'Ulloa We sta-
ted some time ago that it was determined
upon by the Gabinet that the fjrt of San
Juan d'Ulloa should be bombarded by our

j ,Fom he NcW Orleans fflpra. j

GoVernor Henderson Is received in the
To pass over the recent vetoes which

have struck daggers to the hearts of ex-

pectant friends in different parts of the
land, we have only to mention the Mexi-
can war, so uselessly provoked, so bung- -

but we can say a word in'; palliation of their conduct.
What they did, they had to do in self defence, and more-
over, when the campaign was about to commence they
made efforts to discontinue the practice, and failed by the
leaders of the Whigs refusing to agree to it- - So that
the Democrats, though ,to blame, are certainly less to
blame thau the Whigs.

i rmyljas Major General. Jlis staff con- -
ui uig nome inese regiments looicoui mpntnail ' in r-'.- .t 'Hists of . General Lamar, Loloncl lvlnpey,

Gcricril ijdward Burleson, a.nd Rdvvard,
squauron in iue uuu ;. ana mar. me nonor have yet to be broken into war, and fheh to be
of taking that hitherto considered impreg- - decimated by disease.
pable fortress, would ere long be part of i The incompetency of the exisiinff idovern- -

glingly sustained, so heavily burdened But thje disgraceful scenes of the late election have
With expense, to point to a cause fatal, passed away, and now while they are fresh inithe-memoi- y'4 : ..p'rj Captain Walker flying dangerously ill the history of our navy, and compose one ment to carry on a warwill soon be as clearly j

of its proudest laurels. We. at the same ' demonstrated, as its incompetency to carry on ,
amning, not only to this administration, ! of the people, is the lime for all honest men of all panics, thi- ri!its nnd " r

. . . . 1 '!. unit, in ofT.rta tr nut cfnn In t ) . nra.lirf ill 11 fa- - Inlli3
e finances, or sustain the arts of neace: Gen. uut to the party whicn,in.an evil Hour lor j rZZu, u., ;f iT?,n,i! c,-.- ftime nublished a list of the ve'sstds ot war th

i iuaiamoros, - oicKness pmong iue jvo- -

ntccrs is increasing. 1 i1 8

r 'v I'T-1- '

The' schooner Delaware, loaded With
'avlor. vet Continues waitinff. while the Warr.'i themselves and the country, placed if in ,hc State. Iv the laws of monthly and relieion. and de- - ithat were selected for thrt ntirnn?v thp 1t

rons n:r malfino- - intV.;. Stall nml In Va,,. W ! DOWer. basintra-.tl.a- t boa. 1 of freemen the elective fkas- - rcierence Ol llic
oal for the navv. oh the Cth instanti part-- l?nt n rrrt rf.nnnti hilltv mats nnnn thp ' chise. I ar inert Journal

number of guns, 6vC, and expressed our
conviction that that fprce was mply suf-
ficient for the purpose.5 The Washington

sey, that are to carry on his provisions to "the
halls of Montezuma"fd both chains and (.vent ashore on pad, re

Island yossel and :argQ a total loss.hf Whigs. Will they forget their defeat, the Wc are pleasedwith the foregoing article so
tissues of falsehood and the sneaking far as it condemns the practice of treating at

wm not, anu cann
imputation. Dm t

who is disposed ti

proper light, mu.i
this. Ipt not the u.

on with a friend, Colonel

k

1 1 14-i-I- n conversati
iar-- P Twiggs lately

frauds whiclkproduceu it We call upon elections. But not sa well with the manifest 1

Union took us to task; for that statement, ;

and undertook to correct what it consid- - j

ered an error in it, by saying that the
Ppnni'ltflnia: fV! nil Int H n.,i.ni:.w. i

II VERY; SCRUPULOUS. M j

fAmnHfAM thfit rria Intt hrt the fathers of the hig party, its young dUposilion t0 exonerate , the Ucos of blamej
men, brave and true, to remember them - i. . -i- .-,- MTf.TmJThe President Kffects to be very scrupulous

- i ' Q irt.it I'ia r f n I I '... i n t 1 IlU rrtrlec.rraj - now and to think ol them till the great
- -,

any longer to give :

shnri. in tliM c 1 1 1 r

j t the Mexican war had hcenjircd. This
is more evidence, indirect, it is true, that
ii peace has already been conquered.! Be
that ai' it may, Geni Taylor has more vol- -

were not then in commission, and could i

i , . . '. I . . i relative tothe River and Harher Bill. , He cani day of '48. ; crats at the late cleciiou were far less guilty,"
Ace. How so 1 Why, 44 what treating that wasuui. uc uscu iur iue purpose inienuea. make war for months without consulting Con Are theAre they to be re-enact- ed ?We knew at the time we.!.... ..-.- .I i .. .uLl u made thct greSs ; he can turn competent and faithful; men Vhigs again to be formed, if not to kiss done hy them, was done by their candidates ;9

e not in;
,1

out
.
of employment, grown gray in

L

the
' ij

service
- l. the rU of corruplionf at least to bow to Uhereas, " the Whigs introduced a new feature

statement that those vessels vrMIIUCI 11M V14UIIIl-iU- U flUYY limit I1C

veil knows the disposition he should jrrike AAmmlc-m- n . K..t -- - ,-- -. ..,U4
V I

l. them. ' V
'; ;i I 1 ' i

V According to recent private ad vices from

He is not entitled :

longs the credit ci '

had been left to T .

all probability, 1

Britain just as wc
men butchered, ot:
blockaded by an
and our Commcrc

Mexican citizens living at Monterey to

vviumi'Nivii , v tciu iiiiuriiicu i 01 me cuuuirv, 10 in ant; room lor men vo nave 1 ..i . . .

that surveys of them had been ordered, the qualification of political opinions, of a yield-- j
ltS b eful .aU ?Tf Ve arC, stronger mto iherpract,ce,'nd 44

raised money by sub-an- d

that they could be placcul in a condii ing character as their only merit j he ca.itake no,tlmn in
--
18.40' .,s ,Pr as " scriptioti," &c. What is the d.fierence, Capi

tion equal to any emergency in the course Mormonism under his special pmtectioW not- - OUT S'rious privilege, lf-v- ve aTe j tain, as to the moral or legal effect ? It is all
of a few weeks. We!, are now informed ! withstanding the uWl'eder- - ! true to our country and ourselves, to put the samc Bul tbe Whjg3 genl barrei"4 to the
from authority which we consider beyond al Government in religious matter is forbidjen a stop to Uie lantastic tricks;ol Uemocra- -

di(Terent eieclion grC)unja! Suppose they didj
i.-i.- . : i' ... i i . . u iho rAn.t;tnt;nhr.roni tumi,n iri,nn.n... i cv. its whims and exneriments. nlaveduuum m sucn mailers, mat me statement "J "y --re"" "rMriu.J: , r : -

, . - if tne Democrats did not do the same it is evii
This, we saw wc- -

we nave maue was true in every materi-
al resDect. and that thp bfrTV.T.-irr.- t r dred of them shall enlist as soldieirs, and a2ree them, the principles and practices of Wash- - dently not because of conscientious scruples,

beir friends at Matamoros, them are in
vicinity about bur thousand so dlers,

Ihat lean be concentrated on very short
notice at Monterey, This comprised all
the Mexican forcei this side of the Sierra
iIadrei Gen. Taylor's advices, which are
fiot however, of qtiite so recent a date,

i state that! there are only about two hun
Ured tapadores worhintr on the fortilica- -

this intricate queSan Juan de Ulloa is nnwsPt Wn Kv tV,I to remain s colonists in California, to which ingtdn, Madison and Jefferson. i or else ihcy would not have treated atjill. It
i'
V

I'
does ncl matter, therefore, whether tho WhigsJ wisdom of the Vnadministration as part of ;thei measures we have n?lte sh0'v ' outra-- ; We cannot be true to ourselves or coun- -

that will be Prosecuted arains Mexico if "P"lho Constitution m the movements on try, if we permit divisions to beggar us1:1 -- ' np tin ll'9ndn anil nthop a fori I c ITnf1n nn . I " l llovertures of peace are not soon received.
were fast npprc u '

subject was refi n
United Statr;

... .......v.., w.u.. vivify t"vuMwifc uu wiin eternal sirne. ior suouiu we va- -
the annexation ofTexas, are all right Mhe o-- U cillate in the practice of our great and

treated on a larger or smaller scale than their
politicaj opponents. Both treated, and as td
this, both are equally guilty. The "new fea

ture " amounts to nothing. By lhe way, we

Tampico, if not already taken, will soon; : tio"nl lhe city; in Question.
r 'J ftom the GaWestorj Newf of August 11 j be in possession of our forced and

3 '? i glonouTrdoctrmes. J.et us take high and, tne sist the of Commerce doubtfuloperations 13 a
bombardment of the Castle of iSan Juan :

matter. ! : .
holy ground, and illustrate our devotion 1

think the locos are clearly chargeable of " in
de Ulloa, and the capture of Vera W A hundmrt millions a vear cA lm.tn.n,W Dy untiring cxenions 1111 victory

is ours a victory that will give purity towill be the next act in the drama. The with constant and palpable violation of the Con
troducing a new feature into the practice." It
was a boast with them, at the time, that Ihey

,

Iet us view the
what light we iu
but gross inconsir
from the time he
the present morn
utter inability to :

nation, to such tin

the public council-- , economy in the nation

J crbally,yelearuthat General Taylor
hat Bent forward to 3amargo all the troops
intended for the campaign to i Monterey,
hhd has himself followed the last. When
Con, Worth will take the lead front JCa-;inarg- o

we cannot 6 .rtainly learn, but pre-
sume the march will not much lonnUr H

al expenditures, abundant revenue with j had thebest liquor Mint Julips ! gentlemen;
incidental protection to American labor,' postively, Mint Julips were prepared, hy the

time, too, is appointed for taking Vera sdtution for purposes of party glorified tiori, but
Cruz, and we are informed that the be- - one million .cannot be afforded to facilitate trade
ginning of October is set dojvvn 4s tne time. an encourage the industry andi enhkthce the
For this purpose tlie administration is pros- - l)rosPe iy of the country. Millions ori millions
ecuting its arrangeinents witlrall the vi- - j maJ l,e lav'shed in doing the Devil's work of

and general prosperity to every interests vast tub full. Yes, and a fiddler was also em.
loved. 'to make music for those tn dancp. whoi postponed. Wc cah get rvoivery satisfac-itor-y

Information in re?ardifoi. AT.., gor possible ; and before that tiijnc we will

of the Kepublic. Agusta Chronicle

GOVERNOR GRAHAM.
Let the Whigs give honor to Gov. Gra- -

probably see the whole naval force of the

war and carnage, of conquest atlil wrong, but
not a cent to cherish the arts of eaieaud the
operations of labor.- ' :h

These things are all in obedience to the com- -

j i operations in the interior. Thev areJ how.
.vii-1-

; iver renrcsehted th ht. in smnii fotlno country, not otherwise required, in proper

felt like it, after taking their Julips. And-yo- u j
mand lhe suPPort

may know how it operated. We saw only a ,
otcn party. If hi

small share of the dancing, and that was con. ; prove of the cqur.
ducted liy two negroes and one old grey headed , cerning our fori i:
white man. This was at the thrcshold--tb- e i of the party fake
principal part of the dancers were within, or ; for denouncing i:

condition lor the attack'.M Monterey, engaged in forti lying that and
I i K vf Vlci places, whict they will abandon the

mands of the Baliimore Convention and in ham for his gallant bearing in the recent
this early stage of our experimental freedom, canvass. ThcRaleiirh Uernstrr. in bear.

OTCol. Thomas G, IlowardJsent out to wo find lh country ruled by a Despot, follow. i .. t
. . , n n(rtc, r ,.lv"-- n Atncnpan army approiches.

Santa Fe. bv nor nnrnirunt in Mnc ;.t tc L out the councils of the most; unprincipled 0 J; "i" r n?lDing tfom raredes, i
behind the building.supposed; to notify tho American tiiaders Theic Assembly; ihat ever disgraced lhe annuls of; champion of Whig principles, says: ridiculeof a sciihi!

The truth is, th
M mv Mwjiiuuunis leii me

1 he 44 one man nower is not on- -bf the war beiweeii this country and Mexico,
' civilization. 44Personally,Gov.Grahamhad nothing to Again, 44 ruling elders of Churches, and

returned to this city last' evening (making tlie 'y exhibted underthe operntionsof Organic law :

gain by success, and if he could have conr': I,

town of Cnmargo In the approach af the
United States trooK and between them
and tho imhabitnnts a1 much bctMf feel-
ing; cilsU thanj was evinced in Matamn- -

leading members of the Temperance Society, no Mexican a(Tair
engaged in the work." This has goife forth to ; creep out at cn.

HI p over tne prairies and brink in snmeihiiifr uul unuer tne intiuence ot Jacobinical 3ictalio:i. HUU(U his wisbos wnnbl irlndlv. no ,lnnr.f- -

like our weeks lesasti ,.... . .Members ot Concrress dare not resist the Ks 1 .1 .!: 1 t 1 1
.

bed Virtu a ci.i niaur. -
' " IIU U UCU 1 1 U il I C-- C I CC IIOII. JU(, SeiCCICU)re. Ue left hefrs we KpUvp JtL-lt- cutive Mandate; however repugiliant the effects u u: n v 1 i. gravely refers th .

.May last.and proceeded to Port Tml,.i,piii1nr.. ot obedience may Ije to the nterests ofllie peo. : ' j: ,, ..'..,
Thence. I,U co,nay cosUt(!a f 'seven,ee,, & represent- -or eUe ,W ...if re.i.t ?Z.'f"? ?,

the world, and the public is asked 44 what should
be thought of such christians and such tempe-

rance men V It is a sorrowful truth that no
good will be thought of them. It is a matter
of regret and shame that christian, and tempe- -

.1 .i

moun ted men. When . t .J 1 1. the temotation office and emo nmcjvt. nnr rof.ia -- . " voc ..V4 cu.uiumni., auu

to.; 'Tim population of Caniurgo have al-ya-
ya

been friendl)' disposed towards A-mcrj-

and havje peinitted themo rc
tho town aid to travel tb anil fromCori Christi; at their pleasure, before

andsiftcc thccomrnencetnentof'hostiliUes.

for its consider:.!:
Why was he not :

ico ? Why did
to thq'Senatc an ;

e Camanches made ArA? , V to batter the honor of the fenrpmsiivn -- i.. threw himself in the brach. Abandon- -th
ti le nature, which caused him ahn i.s- - acter for the golden letters of power. The In. lnS the comlorts of home, he has traversed

rance men oi both pasties, in Salisbury, soquarters on an island in the rvp.hKj -- :'i..i i dependent. ., ; every part 01 uie-oiai- e, 10 UeleiiU W Ini?
, he sent the annv".W'.-r- . .1 r i v. ii '. ;;. i. i.it :. iu tit... t . r"? far yielded lo the inlluence of paiiu sinrit as toprinciples, and furnish the friends of the

".I at rem the papers it would appear that . ltlY,ans Tireaied and d s- - nri
m r j i; -- Biii 11 sm 1 i 1 :i 111 1 11 An r . ' narticibatc in this abomination. Hath nat-ties- ! i

orPr...;.. :..;h,T. :. .! nr. ' cause wun arguments 10 maintain theircontinue? ;.-- .. r ?
-- . uui umnd that.ine camn at jviatamoros

Is it not so, Captain ? Hut this Is no excuse for j ico nre very icoinpanyot U. btateJ)ragoous! had arrived Polk exhibited the great generosity of his feel- - I ground. He has his reward in the ap-with- m

a lew mile of the place. j ing5 by declaring to Mr. Dalla? that he would Prov' f a clear conscience and the heart
" Un leaving banta Fe an offieer w. J. i . --..,tl.., aos nnn. .1 1 . .i iiU . j rMt' x'nrA',ft f KJ fllAv.;it- - i.ti. r--

-- healthy, but other vise v learu that much
nipkhesa prevail ;U the Brasos Islahd, on

. nccpuntNof had wuer, where the hosnitals
any. e do not cller it as such. Hut it may j

be fairly inferred from your article that such is North Carolinlout with to; arrest h ml. but he'L -.5 U tdi .u. i..J.iiL.!.i ;:r.,rw :L:i...' ..!...! ..'.I. ' ' . - 'inrp eravtuet) wuu inmaies. , 1 ,1 - - iviiiaii o i;i-i- v. , ?u inut lit. iiiii-i- uaiu.fe.fM:to' 11 of giving i8 casing vote ) (ir ;!. the ; Ve say, honor to Gov. C..M and tbe
- ' -i ; i - ble work is still

at Raleigh ; and '
not the case. Jf those of the Loco. party did
not gire money, --they gitve the use of a house

; for a public Ireat,-an- led suckers to the tubs.
r .... . -

t Ave learn from some
the St. Louis Lerfon tin

3 nan tne etiect, no doubt, ot , true,-iiearte-d Whigs of Ni Carolina!.the -- sticking place." The AurUSta Chronicle & Sentinel.trf regiment is about heln j
--jPolk of what he would do, is, to liut enough ot this : I hey are all sorry for it.,t.n.i.. ' .,.uu.t. :. f " oiemniv Dromrsed to mriti iitm fuv: .. ' j , t

m value, as mar.
creases in that n
North Carolina r
this naner. Tiio

m," cn vuiiufuaiu 11 arc organizing . - ; . - ., 7 .7 '""J"1 ; "c re a sort it'moonshine affair -- it w;as one
-- "" V.I-- JF 1 1 1 1 . ' 1 1 1 III n UlT.fi J M . 1 . Ithemselves into mounted comnanieslwhose lose matted which it is impossible 0 dis

Flalleringfor the Farmers. The New ad we believe will never do it again.
York Morning News (Locpfoco) says : - j The effort whih wis' made by son

W hen the Tut of. office I,other work of th
said the President "i
Howard, in his heh; democrats, al the commencement of the cam.

h

4: 1 he farmers in Alichigan have got in but
light crops of wheat, which is notvvorth
over 3l cents per. bushel.1 "Light crops
and low prices ! The N. Y. Express well

paignjlo discontinue fhq practice, Is aisojilead- -but they peremptorily; declined it, nd lhat

. ie as such Will be accepted, jogeth-- '
rrHvith the moun ed regiments alradat

.Caniargo. JThcsn troops' are jbelilved to
i htr, absolutely neb ssary to Gcni Taylor, in
order to move forward to Mpnterey, -

Trpm tbe!Mtarhoros Amfrfca

a v. " .! , n. AJk .. 1 .Jiraiit-uuii- s uieir conduct. f
- k

I . I ? - - Bn"ull refused, we will believe that

it IS pUDllMK'U II

therefore better
peculiar inteii '.

Farmer.

Meneral Sam. Houston Jeft here this
ed. -- yvhat wm that 1 etrortT: Jtwas a papei
requesting the candidates not to treatr This
paper was 'circulated for a day or'two,vand re.

V'' ..- - 1 t a. til. A I . k , I asKs, wnat has hecome of the good ctlects..! i 'S-i?-
" !l rr !, f.i 1

inir, a i tne war tbr IVxaa llu r r. iwi-- i u"n (j'i "Ul'. 01 r . troes at fhi t tmn. if nrir.rri,.i.' r . !l
Reived the signatures of a goodly number ofper- -v. departure', of'. w7 TiorYciterday

morn ing early - Old Hough and Heady"

" ' -it-
-47"J "uered.-ieperidfn- r. j.. oi uierrj eaioiouriann,anuoi mecnange

Houstoni?oid am" tciSt? ! H. .rff , lthe Corn Laiv. of-Englan- d, both ; of
in his own.! niind, thrtn is ' Gen. Cas iust Lxv I - i 5 Vhe PPhiiion is estimalcd af which. ve vere told would put Op the pri-th- at

he will ine rltaWy, he President of thet 4 4 J W eift i!2cr?e of over; tQOOOiin ces J of ?our-produ-
ce 1 '? When is the ad- -

' r

'!,: 69P r botn parties.u.JBut suddenly and uncx CT Tbe Pre.'; cfti Matamoros fdr Camargo in the steam pexieaiy, 11 jeit lo ihc ground--: 71 he cause al- -' u!av nitfn(T t, .

- . a' : ? - . . vancc to commence f M:2 rfP-ty- ' I let(?4;for ifs failurlrwar that a Whig leaded i dy the'SSth of ... r


